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Exceed What
We Can Do That Our

Competitors Connot.

C. 4 M. T. MALOXEY. ruBLisHKBS.

Tlie Laboring

Man's Market.

"Whitney and Crisp would not be a bad
combination, by any means.

The Bridgeport Farmer finds that New
Ilaven trolley parties have become a
nuisance and should he suppressed, be-

cause of the conduct of the rowdies that
make up some of them.

HEARD IN PASSING.
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Hot

Work.

Gettinp; our new Store ready,
'out the men are malady; rapid
progress now.

Hot Work
Handling "Winter-- Overcoats,
but promised you Bargains be
'"ore we nr'Ved.

l.OO now will do the vcr'

v Am. Thv. .

Ovorc at3

trricd over h te Dicn put in
o lo;s.

c hi ic! ren's
ja's '2 - to 11 voart. Ov r
:f. or l is vs. (,' the if'J.O

1 0 kiiul. ;i'1.0() for ou
ce.

! )i, r bits of the r.''0 t-

''-(- kinds, .f:i.JJ lor you:
. 'U'O.

Boys'
i;es 14 to 19 years, 3.00 arid

(.()(), j,'ives you the choice of
ntire lot.

Men's
Are mostly large sizes, a few
small, $4.00 iintl ?f).00, gives
you the choice of all kinds,
with many good Fall Overcoats
in the lot.

It is warm work, but you can
save dollars upon dollars, if we
have your size among them.

'The

Upson,

Singleton

And Go,

The Moving 0. W. D.

Clothiers,

American Building,

Bank Street,

Or 114 South Main

Stt intra nee.

THE QUESTION OF PAVING.

The I i:mockat believes that the court
ot common council lias nuulc a mistake
in ordering North Mtlin street tiavedwith
vitrilleil brick, So fur as wo can learn,
very few cities in the eastern states use
such pavement, and why Waterhury
should ex)criinent with it is not clear.
No good argument lias been made in
favor of brick streets. The question of
street paving was discussed in Water-bur- y

at great length seven or eight years
ago. and after mature deliberation block
pavement ami macadam w ere pronounced
the best for Waterhury. Why should a

change he made now ?

We have before us a table of twenty-eig- ht

cities, not one of which uses vitrifi-
ed brick. Here is the list and the kind of

pavements principally used:
Albany. X. Y.. granite blocks.
Auburn. X. Y., sandstone blocks.
osiou. Mass, block stone, asphalt and

in arailani.
HuiValo. X. Y.. asphalt and sandstone

blocks.
( ami ridge. Mass, granite blocks.
Camden. X..I.. asphalt blocks, lkigia 11

blocks and rubble.
Klmira. X. Y., stone and wood block.

art lord. Conn, mac: dam lind asphalt .

iiohob". gran'uo blocks.
I.eil. .'.;,- -. blocks nmi

ill .: .1: til.
M. 'ai.'n. Coon, tell'."-,- and macadam.
Mi ' I:. I ol;U. :ionl.
sew i boal. .ia--- , e.obbles ano

bloc'.
Now :I i i'iiit atone blooks ar.d

' ' . -i t! Id. vks and 111

be blocks ;iiv

Y .. ' U lone. r.e!gi n

. .. ina.-ada- and : a. )

l.: .b i blocks.
iiiti I,

lalani

v . w :

or
s. halt .

t r:I '"s .'Vi'll tt

- in. !:ie..ie
of si cii ios

;. ! if e- York stale. '

at nt ;. : us.' -- tone blocks :

' N'.o I ' . ' eit ie- -.

bb il i tbin of North Mai:
-- 'y et. tn a'-l- laevy streftia Waterltm

h . g.'.d d'd .tr.'.-- i iiro needed ll; s

been p::.-i-
l with l!e'g;"n blocks. In ;!:

ojiinion of the lrvoKT block pave-uieii- t

sh.'uM laid on the principal
str - and the other- - treated with ma-

cadam.

It is und' that the report of th
N'iear.'uigua canal eoinmission, which is
now in tie- hands of Secretary I.amoni.
is lavorahle to tl:e canal, but bears some-
what heavily on the nietlie.i'.s of the canal

j
eon pan y, pa: I ioularly as to estimates of
amount tae-ie- to complete the canal.
The commi--io- n sa - i; '.ill take SI

to c.inpb-t- the canal, which U
- ts.oi'.o.oiMI more than the company '.--

rrttiiAfs it was not ititendcd by the
general to make a partisan
mea-ur- e ot' the ;,w regulating the selec-
tion of jurors, but ' orp.e y .lolm O'Neill,
whose conuuuntcaii"ii on the subject will
be found in the I MM. x't; vr y. show s

that in its application it is a measure that
tnu-- t be pleasing to the A. 1'. A.
Hither intentionally of otherwise the
jury C"iniuissi;sio!iers for New Haven
county have stricken from the jury list
lurnisla .1 by the selectmen of Watetbin v

about live--ith- s of the foreigners.
Why is this discrimination? Mr
tl'Neill also .(notes history, shmvitii:
that from lssOto lsSC, when a law prac-
tically the same as the present one was in
force, a similar chopping otVof the head-o- f

foreigners occurred. The act under
which such an injustice can be done to
respectable citieus ought to he repealed.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Harrison to Heed : "Say, Tommy, are
e in it? Heed to Harrison: Well.

11 amy, 1 don't think you are."
Where do all the Spanish troops sett

to uba o? liver since the revolutb n
1. uan .' hae been readitu; of tro.-- s

b in; Murcd into the revolting island,
"erhaps they are only stace troops.

The 111:111 who doesn't know a foresail
.'mm a horsecover is the one who pn -

nds to know the most about the inter-
national yacht race.

We trust that Kier Hardieha? a return
cket. Several of the last batch ol
larlish asritators actually had to work
.1- - the money to j;et home with,

'a pan is keeping up with the proce -
11. Steps have been taken to orgn-n- 'f

a .Japanese branch of the Salvjitioi
nny. l'oraker should make a note o:
.is. He'll be hiintinir a job after he fails

' re::1- - into the senate.

We can sell you the new Fall Derby, in

DTJNLAP,
YOB MATT,

KNOX.
and onr fainmni tinrqnalled DKliT-Y- , at
1 ! 2.H0. 2 50 at d 3 O, in b . . k and
Brovii. and Gnur ten ti- iji t to irt-Hk- ,

or we will rt pUce tiiL-- rutti a cnw out?

Gents' Fur nisr.in.3,
Trunks arid E-rs-

s. II. Kern
1.1" and ilT : v ;:: 'Iain r:.ri:r

NOW Oi'KN

f.T oc; r

w'-!- a ,i- c of

. .-- . 1 -

' ' ' ill Oil :. ,T A'1 "
l.tbbi. I.i ,s id i

.

"''' . I lo'is: :ii' : - . ;c
!';;hi; ii'oiiip: a: i. n :,- i to

A - h t re j n't ie ; ,

i np (ll'u:l .s..!:ri:. d.

'leiei-liob- (uli 2---

Isn't Over Yet.
Tint we c .n"it crry nrr s ek nv. t

I ef re ti.-t- the t,arc i s: S-- r .

lnt, sotu- - ware H fin. 2 '. Ibi, nt 6uc
Others low n 25e ta.i loo

CNDEilWEAK
As low m 3"c . sun Just f sizes left in

SHOES

WALTER M. COAYYAY,
132 BANK STREET, Waterbi-r- i

We don't sell fro en milk
and corn starch for 'JOe a quart,
hut we make the best and
purest

!c Cream
in the city at li'c a quart.
Order from us and you will not
he disappointed. Ucspt.

Jos lin & Allen,
1fc9 Bank Street.

Tire : Setting
Made Easy.

G3r"'nME IS MONEY"
To Manufacturers, ('aniairo

Makers, Blacksmiths, everyone.
I have purchased at an espenpe of thou-

sands of dollars, and have now iu oj'er-- i

lion at my repair fhops a.lj"ini': uij
sU'.bl s on meadow street, one of

J. B. West's Ltkst Imtkovkd
TIKE SETTERS.

a cart, a irtick or any kiml of o:
heavy wa;n. or any ihiilImt (if thMi i

inviud to ci'iiic and f.t't tlit trrate invt-:i--

ion of iho pciio.I. KItil)il iotj i'ivr. rliar.
for liu-- as low as w jm. Ti:v
it-- t tMlil V.i.ilf ;ii V::it. I"a:i iflrili n !i:r
'ft of four tilt'r in i!' 0 niiMi.--

or on a ru?li, one Mrv in Hve inin.i't
It is siirp! woiuliTfuI. 0!.i m-!- ln arr
very fat ny in cotiio; ris n. No Vuo. n
;nuss, 110 injury 10 w iiM-- l or ia.:f. Tin

pat on iii e vi ::y ti r r ' 1: i (v :i t:
.5h-- p!oivs. Oi:t ran 1:

wiihotu M'fic it. I hav.- !i-

f.r tlii-- t socTion. rr ;u!v o . r:

for any an. i al. m.i m';-:- i r u
im-'- nit'!i, Ii!:;'- i" i v N

waiiinsr, n-- ' t c-.- '

r O - n w ;i- - ... .!,:. r
M !'. is Ii:jii'1.." i r, b. u;' i i rn

t V (j : I. it Sl Mil : Ir'l !. t:,'-.-
t tin! tlti" in ihv un.i ,,.;! if.

;S1MI!V U'WMl ICS! !l)l' i.ll

Prof. Hoi ley
ortc'Tfti

"'- U vt .,1 '.v. rUA
:.U- - An.

Two extremes are familiar in news
paper ottices. 'Hie man who wants a
column of advertising for nothing, and
the man who brings in a good news item
and oilers to pay lor it. May the latter
live long and prosper. New London
Day.

The New Kngland road has been tem-
porarily reorganized again and if this
action is a step i(j the progress that will
make of it what it should be we can all
hail the change wilh pleasure. If,hov-eve- r,

it is but preliminary to another
game at foot hall in Wall street w e will
have to wait still longer for a trunk line
-- m il as we should have. New Britain
Herald.

Now look out for the "good boy" who
tells you, in the presence of his proud
papa and mamma, how glad he is that the
long vacation is almost over. Never trust
thiil boy. Meriden iiepublieau.

Allgeld, the ie governor
of Illinois, who comes to Connecticut to
assail (Jovernor Cleveland as the candi-
date and beneficiary of the plutocrats,

one of the richest men in Chica-
go. Hartford Times.

Almost the tirst question that present-i- t
se! t in Connecticut with the killing of

the child of I'r.ttt street yesterday after-
noon, by an electric car," is whe'iher, ii
be car had a fender, the fatality would
.ve happened. There seems to be no

! 'dbt that the car was not running at
indue speed and that the inotoi-oa- n

did all in his power to stop it 10

oie. so that his v tipp-.i-

r t need not enter into consideration.---ile- n

.'ournai.

THE FOOD CF GENIUS.

r.trr:he: ft'.!"'! hint self with bibcd

I' !:' :. '.. a n 1: I and ryo broad,
'i'l.l . v.. a I . .sj.

Pal' ' ' .'!. 1 tie bc.it sort of
ilb; d n t.io i:..'.o ..jlo variety
ui lb- - .11.

s; ..., 1 r I" ha:: r t' a any oth-
er k..-- f !. " - . a 1. .. so much
to,' yo,.r na . . ''

Ai'.."' a, - Ib.'b.-- i n talke L He
i::''i tt i f "'. '.!; r. ' to be found
ti.iL in r.. r, t..c in c.rmki.-- .

1r '' t t"-- .i so tlv.",'(,a; :n at, times
tb;.: be)..-.:.- ! t, : 'bfd p:'oi..' aeo bad tit-
led Mm c u! k .t caat iron s,

Thomas i' ". r d'sl trenelter du-

ty i.t tl.eta.1 m of bis vre- - ay parisb ion-ers-

lie f:ve '. d he muid cat anything
llitit ftavb'AVv e ;e (aajld.

T'.:o I)..'b rf Wellington was n pood
f. a -r. V. n bi ."ssin be often grum.iled
nt e ' fuiaiished for the
u- ' r '

. , i.

C 1 r .' r V !(, a- - 1 of the plMr.-es- l

b. n!. i. b.,.i n t bat n:n 'iise:ise
co.tb.l be c.v '.i.". be f.Trtin:', and often
e.b... de.'d fis foal for days at a time,
drinking on.;" waia:.

Ilobbes was Injurious in bla entina,
testes. Vie .1 tobi on one i a tlmt u
pb.ib.i ,jh. p r ' a'd !v ;!reinl.iiis, he said
lie w.hs not rbi .o'her enough to deny his
stomach nH.vihinjf it T7antrd.

Thn n"i;r--- r C!:'e V was a most
nb ar.o.ab'.ei ( ::nn. and was fond of any-tlor.j- f

lie r ...:! mid He
iit.al.y tM"1 ' f a raaVit craas-e- by overe;it-ing- .

Ii ia believed by .; .::.) t Ids
npi'fltite t.is morbid and liiseased. St.
Louis Globe Democrat.

MYTHOLOGY.

The Xalttds wore, spirits of tho ocean.
A Greek calf could not be raised with-

out the aid of 27 different pods.
Greeks deMrons of obtaining revencro on

their ont tides pt'tiyed to Nemesis for aid.
Tho American Indiana bad deities of

thunder aud storm, of sunshine and show-
er.

A Roman sbo or sandal maker was as-
sisted in his business by 20 different dei-
ties.

Wheti a Roman child left homo, it was
rommrnded to tho care of a goddess nrjued
Abeona.

The Parsers taught that tbero were two
Iccl, male aud female, who presided over
mnrrlng.

Edua was th instruct ross in the art of
eating; Potina kept tho youngster from
choking whan h drnnk.

Every nncient man had his attending
prenius. ffrr woman her Juno. Sacrifices
to Thrn guardian spirits were always
tuadft on hirthdnys.

The pnrks n:-- pardons in Athena had
pre tortinK deities wl: , it is to bo pre-
sumed, enforced attention to tho sign,
"Keep off tho grasi.

'

FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.

The bcrso, of e.'.l animals, is tho quick-
est to succumb to cold.

Tho lar-e- tr shad ever taken in Delaware
bay ttks 2T le.cbos in lunffth.

For a jottrnr'Tof 2bl miles or so a sound
reindeer can travel at tli3 rate of about 25
miles an hour on oad rum's.

Cats and several other animals have a
false eyelid, which can be drawn over tho
eyeball, either to cleanso it or to protect it
from too strung a light.

Owls livo mostly on rats, mice, moles,
squirrels and other Fmall quadrupeds and
on other birds. Soms of the smaller kinds
eat moths, beetles r.nd otter Insects.

The albatross has been Known to follow
a ship for tvr months without, ever being
been to alight iu the water or take a mo-
ment's rest. It is believed to sleep on the
wing.

SOME EXPENSIVE BOOKS.

A French authority upon libraries given
a list ot the most expensive printed vol-
umes In ths world:

"The. Mainz Book of Psalms," dated
H53, ist valuod at J35.000.

An edition of the "Decameron" of Boc-

caccio, printed in Venice in 1471, by r,

hs sold in ISIS for 511.500 to the
Duke of iiiirlborotigh.

The original folio edition of Shakespeare,
lfiUS, is vulued at 000. Tho Dnroness
Uurdett-Coutr- s owns a eopy, for which
tb paid to,U00.

"The I?ilj! ef Thlrty-fJl- x Wrm," print-
ed by G uteri her j: in Strnsburg in 14o0, is
.valued at f 16,000.

A Mother's Report
"Hood'a Sarsaparilla, ia an excellent

medicine. I have taken It for catarrh and
impure blood and It has gdTen me a pood
appetite and atrenjrth. My husbandhas also taken it and he is now ia poodhealth. Whon he feels a little ran down
he greta bottle of Hood's Saraararilla,and before it is gona he is all right' and is
able to work all the time. I pW e it to mr
baby occasionally, and we have never hadto have a doctor attend her." Mna.
E. K. Warbbn, Greenfleld, N. H., Eox .

Hood's SamapariiiaIs the One True Blond rarl'er.
Hood's Pnis-- '

Quassapiug - Lake.

Har?est Ball at Wdlsc's
Tbnrtdsy Evening, Anpn-- t '21'. IS',15.

Mnsio by Ilallam's Oreh stm. P.--

Farrell. Promv-- r

All are oordiallv invited to omu tt d m
joy thin bill, winch "nil Ie tae tvtiu 1,,

the season.
Sinrerelj Y irs,

George W. W?!l-.c- o

V Cl L

The vee(.l ".' "
vioini! to r
place in t ; .

Pictures a u
i

Fict. ro 1 ."tin ?
Is Bt the old r li

137 FT :NK -- t : T

R. S. G U :
?

WHY N,.,T
Let us do y !' ? '

peneno- - .1 :'

i-
-ii th .

U r Cl e

d'i i

lib
aid '

fa.
OTH S

mechanic s o il

per ... t V - :.i till
Work Ci ..1 -

FAIR PKICES IS OUR MOIIC

Waterbiry ; : Cc.

34 Abbott Avknik.

The "GLOB Cigar
Has become so popuKr and the dp.
mand so great that the old ijuirtt-r- .

where it was manufacture! knd sold,
172 ftouth Main strert, were on'srown
I secured more room, better light
and air, at

Up one dight, next door eat of T Ii
Hayes's The "Globe" i booruin;;
betUi than evrr, and wll now be uni-
form and perfeot every time. Call
and aee me.

Thomas TP. McO-rath- .

OfBoe and Fastory, 54 Eat Main St.

Family Leaving Waerbury.
Offeratenee on a piynier.t of $"."h. 'h.-t-

new 3 fandlv dwelling. North Main -- tr t.
with barn, all tmi iivem!;H a I'd g v
pr cent In rentals. A!-- .. th h...---"

sound and icentle. s yenr- - .1. p. a
16 Top l'oncv.r.1 tufctfV Harness aa.i
lobes ts. t seat fine eniiopv Call
M 60 Main treet. iu store.

Lake Strobe! Z Go.
18 K. 8BAMLES8 W3UDING KINGS

8ILVEEWARE, CLOCKS
AND 8TATUABY.

Inspector of N. Y. N. E. K. E. Watohas

Don't Be Fooled.
In Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry.

Vegetables, Farm Products. Grocerie hd
JroTiaions, Flonr, Grain and Feed. w.
carry an immense stock, aud cannot b
undersold by any houfst party. Com
and see.

L. P. & A. H. Guilfcile,
, Brooklyn- - Disxkict ,

HELLIIANN'S BEER
Is For S'de In

Every First Class Saloon in Conn,

Augustus J. Smith,
- ARCHITECT. -

Plans, Specifications and Snp rinter.
dence of all classes of buildings

BOOM 2, Hold's block, G BANK SI".

A. C. Northrop & Co,
27 to 29 Canal St. WATF.nnruv,

' Manufacturers of Fine Pdjtr
Boxes. Dealers in l'apor an
Twine.

: .r C ra,; -
Hie ri-cc-

.'!' S

I

L f. Iu. v.

II IS A .v..,'.i.Y sAVLR.

i.w.Castie.PiOp.
' r ot S 'i'!i Main and Union,
lephune SoU 3. Delivery Free.

Aivvs Wear itu bri:fa.-t-. tr-,- ur!ier.' tea '! at a i at c b
t i.'i-k- wh.T blabtap i nrase.t :a laelits when mtinh:T ..ur ut.. ti'e.'he lal y..n .v..r:

tbax i hnt'il v. i:.T :irss--d UP
In our loely La mi ry - hirt.

Str?;E Iitntry.
Vrer'. (inarantt-- d

I. u,maM,
l06 bank CS

for the latest Shower Bith.
Anyone ean ..fT rtl to bave one. Price

t! .50. All kiE.lr. of FlmubiDg, Gna and
Steam Fitting,
1'ELEl'Ha.lX '12K- -

WATER BrRY CONMIETE CO
Is now j 'Orr.-.- t to bi - I kinds of Concrete

A'ai.s, ,)ri' m O. met: t or Couereto
beliar Flo ts. As h.b'uni Ito. fji g. nt very

.v.-- priees. Ai w rk ss

Al...-der- . ..fi t !tir.-h- h- .- st.-re- 288 liankstreet Will ti i.r.miptiy Htttrnded t .

PATRICkT I' ERCE, Manager.
lei lion- - C.-.-II jtj u.

Old Co and Bcaier Meadow

As a proof that we are furnishing
ur cuttomers with the coal that

ve adtertise, we invite an inspec- -'

on cf the bills o lading, which
r; tltfpl .y in our office window at

SS.ETIC STREET.
; At the Old Office.

!;!!f Laafer g Coal Co

y. W. Greenman.
I' !.:b.-n- -- 183-a

CulJ- -

tele's - Market. ij

r iiti 'u: '.ttm'i). Chicken, Veal, " '

to . ( 'hb au'o Dressed Beef
"..itiM1 1'ccf. The finest

::y ot 'c.bct;ibles, always

Ol.l IMi i1'!.-- " market
I 10 city and

k to select
liom.

i b v

ii !..;: ; i 1 M iX T.
r . ud d


